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Governor .illiams, President Hannah, -.ifembers of the State 
Board of griculture, ~embers of the University, Ladies and 
Gentlemen : 

I am deeply moved to have received from the ,achigan 

State University this honorary doctorate. I hope you 1ill not 

regard it as presumptuous on my part if I say that this 

occasion is in a sense a "hone- coming" for me -- a very 

pleasant and warming "home-coming. H For it was only four 

years go that I last visited this campus, and though I was 

at that tim a volWl.tary politici:o.l exile from my own country , 

you received me with the same generosity, courtesy, and human 

undersr.anding th.at you show· e today, and which I have come 

to associate with .ilichigan State University. 

!hen last I rra here, it was. as a Consultant to the 

Governmental. Research Bureau 0£ your Department of Political 

Sci ~nee . nd the association hich we enjoyed during that 

period has , as you are all surely aware , blossomed into a 

rel tionsnip of' great scope and tremendous importance to my 

government and my p ople . I should like to take this oppor

tunity to express to you my per onal ppreciation for the 

splendid wor~ your Vietnam Advisory Group is doing in my 

country in the fields of governmental and police administra

tion. 0. behalf' o.f my government also , let me express our 
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gratitude for your successful efforts. I hope we ·y have the 

advantage of your friendship and assistance for many years to 

come • 

• uch wat r has passed under the bridge since 1953 . t 

that tim ~ietn wus still a French colony. Our land was 

wracked from end to end by bloody warfare which took the lives 

of tens of thousands of our young men and women , turned 

brother against brother, and left physical devastation wherever 

one 'e lt. t that time , furt.herm.ore, there was confusion in 

the minds of many as to '1hy and f'or wl at ideals we Vietnamese 

were fighting. -naeod , to st Americans, Vietnam was simply 

a distant a.:.1d oxot.ic junO"le country w ich made interesting 
was 

reading b t / c _,ood place to stay away from. 

!hen J. s interviewed here in LansinP" at that ti ile; I 

ointed out that our struggle in V.:.etnam was a fight for our 

freedom , for th rieht to develop our personalities s human 

beings , for the 1chance to sho the world that our culture and 

ou traditions -- which d~te back some three thousand years -

are viable in a trentieth century world. I tried to make it 

cle· that we :Tere not fighting for Co umuni "'m , ao a. torrent of 

ell-prepared alien propaganda continued to insinuate to the 

:orld, but that le ware fighting against colonialic-m even 

s your ancestors fo ght against it 180 years ago. nd l 

tated that if Viet- · m ac ... eved its indep nd nee) Co .n11mism 

could then bo rollad back in sia . 
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Permit me the im.~odesty of saying that time bas borne 

out my prudiction. Viet-Jam did gain its independence --

~ -ough at the almost unbearable price of having its territory 

torn in two, with the northern l1alf going to a Vietnamese 

Communist regime: backed by the Chinese and Russian Communists . 

But in South Viet ... Nam -- Free Viet-I'lam -- the developments of 

the three ye·1rs si 1ce the Geneva Agreements split our land have 

been more than satisfying to us and to our allies of the Free 

World . 

On the economic plane, Free Viet-flam has managed to more 

than simply co.~pete \fitb the Communist North. The fact that 

nearly all the 900,000 Vietnamese who fled to Free Viet-Nam 

during the months following ~he Geneva Agreements are today 

resettled and gain.fully em.ployed is e loquent testimony and 

justification f'or the .faith they showed when they left their 

homes in the !Iorth. Furthermore, the standard of living of' 

all of our citizens in Free Viet- Nam is hif;,her than that o.f 

the unfortunates who yet remain under Co.ruraunist rule. 

The Communists in South Viet- Ntun at the time of the parti

tion of the country were capable of extending t.heir sway over 

the entire length of the land.. Today, they are simply a 

nuisance to us . For the march o.f political events in Free 

.Viet-Nam .... by which I me,an the holding of free elections, the 

writing of a national constitution, the election of a national 

assembly , in short the creation of a structure of representa.

tive ~government -- has robbed the Communists of one of their 
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prime weapons. They can no longer claim to speak for- the 

~ationalists of Viet- Na.rn.. The .rationalists now speak for 

themselves through the duly constituted machinery- of govern

ment in Free Viet- Nam. 

I wou.ld be less than honest if I did not point out that 

if Viet- Nam has been successful in resisting Communist a.'X: .... 

pansion , this has been due in large measure to the effective 

aid we have received from the Government and people of the 

Unitad States. American aid has taken the form of such 

technical cooperation as the MSU program. It has also in

cluded considerable assistance in training and equipping our 

new National ~rmy ; and our Army is sufficiently strong and 

high-spirited today that even though it is outnumbered at 

least t\"10-to- one by the Red rmy of :Jorth Viet-Nam, experts 

are sure it would constitute a strong first line of de£ense 

in the event of Communist invasion. 

In our refugee evacuation and resettlement proe,-ram aid 

from th"' united States has amounted to some ninety-four million 

dollars over the past JO months ¥ and this sum of money was per

haps the decisive facpor in enabling us to carry out our plans 

for assimilating our compatriots from. the North into our body 

politic. . r arn aware that ninety- four r1illion dollars is a 

good deal 0£ money, but I ~~sh to assure you that it has been 

well invested. It has meant that each of our 900,000 refugees 

has ba.en given a new h .. ouse, water bu.ffalo, clothes , tools,. and 

life at a cost of appl"O·Ximately i?lOO. I can assure you further 

more th.at the return on your investment, in goodwill towards 
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the United States and in the building of a strong ally on 

the Yery fr ... nt lines of the Free .IJorld, will more than balance 

the initial outlay. 

Ladies and Gentlemen, as I have gone from city to city on 

this visit to tho United States, as I he ve spoken with Presi

dent ..... isenhO\ier d other leaders of your federal government , 

as I have had occasion to speak rlth variou~ groups of American 

citizens, I have been impressed more and .nore with our community 

of thou;ht in the political realm. Both of our peoples iere 

until recently isolationist -- you by choice; we by force. 

Today, my very presence on the campus of this great university 

is evidence that \\Te nm·.r recognize and, perforce, ~ccept the 

fD.ct that thu earth is a single globe . that the barriers of 

the past are the channels of th€ present and of the future, 

that as it has been said, "no man is an island." 

Beyond the mere physical di sappeare.nce of the elements 

which formerly made isolation possible, however, there is a 

more profound nity of concept which we share. Lice you meri

cans, we Vietnamese believe deeply in tl e importa..11ce cf the 

hw an individual, and in the "Vranscendent character of his 

spirit. ':'he ther:ie of our Constitution is that the sole object 

of tlL State is to protect the fundamental rights of the in-

dividual . nd · .e regard our Constitution as the bulwark of 

our democratic regime. '•le do not pretend that ·e have already 

established in Viet-N a perfect Jeff8rsonia.n democracy. or 

is such a development likely to occur within the foreseeable 
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future . ut we have constructed ~he oundation of a democratic 

society , and on this foundation we intend to build an edifice 

of which all Vietnamese will be proud .. 

In concl .ding ·chese remarks I should like to pay brief 

tribute to the philo ... ophy ilhich underlies the activities of 

your University. 1 hen President Han 1ah visited ·a in Saigon 

1st win~-r , he spoke eloq' ently o the ld.Ild- grant university's 
• ') ilcsophy of service to all tne people. I was impressed with 

the basic similari ties of th land- rant philosophy to the 

p.ilosophy of education which was traditional in Viet- Nam for 

many centuries prior to the coming of the French. Our Vietnamese 

uni'ersities are just now beginning to emerge from the darkness 

that followed be years of coloni lism and civil war. But our 

entire educa1.oional s -stem, from -·lementary school to grt::.duate 

rograns , is once more based, on the concept - - well expre0 sed 

i one of your .!ichigan State essays -- that the youth of our 

lan sh0uld be "instructed so that they may develop an under

standine an ~cceptance of their responsibilities both as in

dividuals and as members of a democratic society. tt 

. e trust that t .e years to come will see our co.rmnuni ty of 

interest grow and flourish , that the community of learning will 

ead us i'o~.;a.rd into a future of cooperation and understanding ,, 

and that the cor'lI!lunlty of free 1en will prosper. 

Th nk you. 
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